Specifications TableSubjectEarth and Planetary Sciences (General)Specific subject areaPaleomagnetism; Rock-magnetism; Anisotropy of Isothermal Remanent MagnetizationType of dataExcel fileHow data were acquiredNatural Remanent Magnetization (NRM) and Isothermal Remanent Magnetization acquisition were measured with a 2G-enterprise DC-SQUIDs cryogenic magnetometer and stepwise demagnetized with on-line 2G AF demagnetizer.\
AIRM was measured with AGICO JRS-6 Spinner magnetometer.Data formatMixed (raw and analysed)Parameters for data collectionThe characteristic remanent magnetization were calculated from the AF-demagnetized NRM using the method of the principal component analysis \[[@bib2]\] and the PuffinPlot software \[[@bib3]\].Description of data collectionStandard paleomagnetic cubes with a volume of 7 cm^3^ collected in Site U1467 from core sections 359-U1467B-11H to 359-U1467B-34H and from 359-U1467C-10H to 359-U1467C-17HData source locationMaldives platform, Indian Ocean (4° 51.0155′ N and 73° 17.0204′ E).Data accessibilityWith the article.Related research articleLanci et al. (2019), Magnetic properties of early Pliocene sediments from IODP Site U1467 (Maldives platform) reveal changes in the monsoon system. *Palaeogeography Palaeoclimatology Palaeoecology*, [533]{.ul}, 109283, <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.palaeo.2019.109283>.**Value of the Data**•Raw and analysed dataset present anisotropy of isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) of sediments from IODP Site U1467 dated with geomagnetic polarity reversal sequence, which support the interpretation of the related research article \[[@bib1]\] and could be useful to other researchers to understand the paleo-oceanography and the monsoon dynamics during the early Pliocene.•For future investigations bottom current strength and direction inferred from anisotropy of IRM, can provide clues on paleo-monsoon strength and their time variability.•Magnetostratigraphic age model could provide a starting point to develop a high-resolution astrochronological age model of Site U1467; anisotropy of IRM could be extend toward other IODP Sites and provide a more complete picture of paleo-monsoon strength.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This dataset describes the acquisition of IRM, the median destructive field, the magnetostratigraphy and the anisotropy of IRM of the Pliocene sediments from IODP Site U1467.

IRM acquisition and the median destructive field describe the magnetic mineralogy of the sediments (see Ref. \[[@bib1]\], Figure 2). Magnetostratigraphic data describes the direction of geomagnetic pole and are reported as characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) and as latitude of virtual geomagnetic pole (see Ref. \[[@bib1]\] Figure 5). The intensity of natural remanent magnetization, the number of demagnetization steps and the maximum angular deviation are included to access the quality of the data. The age model data describe the magnetostratigraphic age of the sediments (see Ref. \[[@bib1]\] Figure 6).

Anisotropy data describes the statistical orientation of elongated magnetic particles. They are reported as magnitude and direction of the main anisotropy axis (I~1~, I~2~, and I~3~). The descriptive parameters P′ and T (see Ref. \[[@bib1]\], Figure 4) are also reported for practical purpose although they can be calculated from the anisotropy axis.

Data are reported in a table format as Excel data sheet. Values are described in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Variables description.Table 1VariableTypeDescriptionIDCategoricalSpecimen identification reported as Hole, Core type and number, Core section and Top section offset.DepthNumericSpecimen depth in meter CSF-A.NRM_momentNumericMagnetic moment of natural remanent magnetization.Demag_StepsIntegerNumber of alternating field demagnetization steps.PCA_decNumericDeclination of ChRM.PCA_incNumericInclination of ChRM.PCA_MADNumericMaximum angular deviation of ChRM.PCA_anchoredCategoricalIndicate if ChRM was computed as anchored to the origin (Y) or not anchored (N).VGP_latNumericLatitude of virtual geomagnetic pole computed from the entire set.IRMNumericIntensity of IRMP_primeNumericCorrected anisotropy degree.TNumericShape parameter of anisotropy ellipsoid.INumericNormalized magnitude of anisotropy axes.I_decNumericDeclination of anisotropy axes.I_incNumericInclination of anisotropy axes.flow_directionNumericInferred azimuthal direction of paleocurrents.FieldNumericIRM acquisition field.MDFNumericMedian destructive field of NRM.AgeNumericAge of biostratigraphic events and magneto-chrons.DatumCategoricalIndicates the kind of chronological event.Chron/EventCategoricalIndicate the specific chronological event.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Standard paleomagnetic specimens (plastic cubes, with a volume of 7 cm^3^) were collected in the upper part of Site U1467 from to 84 m--302 m core depth below sea floor (CSF-A). Specimens were collected from azimuthally-oriented APC cores.

IRM was acquired in a set of pilot specimens with 12 stepwise increasing fields from 0.03 T to 1 T, induced using a ASC pulse magnetizer and measured with a 2G-Enterprise, superconducting DC-SQUID magnetometer.

Natural remanent magnetization was measured using a 2G-enterprise DC-SQUID magnetometer at the and progressively demagnetized in alternating field up to the maximum field of 100 mT according to a standard paleomagnetic procedure. Characteristic magnetization were calculated using the principal component analysis \[[@bib2]\] and the PuffinPlot software \[[@bib3]\]. Median destructive field was computed from the alternating field demagnetization of NRM.

Anisotropy of IRM was induced in a field of 20 mT. IRM was measured and then AF demagnetized using a tumbling 2G AF-demagnetizer at a maximum field of 80 mT, before inducing the magnetization in the next axes. IRM was induced along 6 different axes and each axis was measured twice along opposite directions for a total of 12 measurements in each specimen. The intensity IRM was measured with a JR-6 spinner magnetometer. The anisotropy tensor and the directions of the principal IRM axis I~i~ (i.e., the eigenvectors of the AIRM tensor) were computed from the remanent magnetization using the AGICO software Anisoft42.

Flow directions is inferred after recognising the pattern of each specimen by comparing the angle q between the direction of the magnetic lineation I~1~ and the plunge of foliation plane. If the q \< 35° the pattern is considered flow-aligned and the flow is taken equal to declination of the I~1~ axis in the direction of the foliation imbrication. If q ≥ 55° the pattern is consider flow-transverse and the flow is the declination of I~1~ -- 90° in the direction of the foliation imbrication. The intermediate case (35°\< q ≤ 55°) is handled by taking directly the imbrication direction of the foliation plane as the flow direction.
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